Investigations into the role of anti-HLA class II antibodies in TRALI.
TRALI is thought to be triggered by recipient-specific anti-HLA class I or antibodies against neutrophils in donor plasma. Recently, anti-HLA class II have also been implicated. The prevalence of anti-HLA class II was investigated in normal volunteer platelet donors and in two nonfatal TRALI cases utilizing a flow-based assay. Potential target antigens also were investigated. Commercial flow cytometry-based assays (FlowPRA, One Lambda, Inc.) for anti-HLA class I and II were compared with standard lymphocytotoxicity tests. Subsequently, 151 volunteer platelet donors and two clinical cases of TRALI were screened with FlowPRA. Immunohistochemical studies were performed on lung tissue from a surgical case, an autopsy case, and a fatal TRALI case. The FlowPRA assays showed moderate concordance for anti-HLA class I (kappa = 0.448) and good concordance for class II antibodies (kappa = 0.801), when compared to standard lymphocytotoxicity assays. Ten and 9 percent of female platelet donors were positive for anti-HLA class I and class II, respectively. Two nonfatal cases of TRALI showed both anti-HLA class I and anti-HLA class II. Immunohistochemical analysis of a TRALI case revealed granulocyte aggregation in alveolar capillaries with activated vascular endothelial cells. HLA class II antigen expression was not present on vascular endothelium or intravascular WBCs; however, strong expression was seen on alveolar macrophages. FlowPRA assays often detect anti-HLA class I not detected by conventional lymphocytotoxicity assays. These assays reveal anti-HLA class II in normal female donor plasma and in sera implicated in TRALI. Immunohistochemical studies failed to reveal endothelial or intravascular-WBC HLA class II antigen expression in lung tissue derived from TRALI cases or controls, but demonstrated HLA class II expression on pulmonary macrophages.